Adams County Cultural Council
Study Session #1

Thursday, April 15, 2021
5:00 P.M.
Virtual Meeting, Zoom

I. Call meeting to order – Joyce Downing

II. Roll call – Melvin Wardlow

III. Motion to approve the agenda

IV. Process Confirmation – Joyce Downing

V. Application / Study Session Discussion

Organizations:
1. A Child's Song
2. Adams County Historical Society
3. Adams County Visual Arts Commission
4. Art from Ashes
5. Augustana Arts
6. Aurora Symphony Orchestra
7. Ballet Ariel
8. Bluff Lake Nature Center
9. Boulder Ballet
10. Boulder Metalworking Association

**Scheduled 15-minute break**
11. Boulder Museum of Contemporary Art
12. Boulder Philharmonic Orchestra
13. Brighton Cultural Arts Commission
14. Brightonmusic Choir and Orchestra
15. Celebrate the Beat
16. Centro Cultural Mexicano
17. Cherokee Ranch & Castle Foundation
18. CMDance
19. Colorado Celebration of African American Arts and Culture
20. Colorado Chamber Players
VI. SCFD Update – Dana Manyothane

VII. Other Business
   a. Next Study Session, Thursday April 22, 5pm

VIII. Adjourn